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the machine was not damaged. Mr.

Rahm and Mrs. Easton escaped un-

) al Boston, Mass fol an |
.

on United States
- : 3 d " ossible likel .«Fine Scie on Amos N-o i)

i ( (it ind n a I

‘a mous ( 1 tn I

SIBY'S Fm Bumed Monday = a. a
vork in ( mau tna ( um

THE ORIGIN OF THE NissLev J 3 ran
FIRE IS UNKNOWN

Three Large Barns Destroyed by

Fire—Two of Which Were Struck v
by Lightning and the Other Start

ed From Unknown Origin—Con

siderable Live Stock Burned.
|

Fire of an unknown origin totally My

destroyed the fine large frame barn | Visit
on the farm of Mr. Amos Nissley, Ah
about a mile west of Florin on Mon visi
day forencon. M

Mr. Nissley's son-in-law, Mr. day

Henry Garber lives on the farm. He | Mi

was busy working in the tobaeco mn

when the at the house dis Mi
covered the barn ablaze, Neighbors was
responded immediately and succeed Mi

i in saving all the live stdek bu pen
one horse belonging to the hired { Ah
man, Mr. Evans, one bull and thre a

keifers \ wag forty wuvushels of Mr

seed wheat and all the hay and spent

straw were burned Mrs,

The barn Sox46 feet, was total i day

oferorfosioried destroyed but ail the nearby build-| ment of Mr. A. H. Carpenter, a for-{ Mi
3 ings. were saved. The loss on the er instructo u the Boston Con-|was

i building and its contents is estimat vatory of Musi has ac omplish- | Mr..
KA ed at about $5,000.00 ed more than ny other organiza- |!
3 Shortly before eight o'clock on | tion of its kind in America Mr
of Wednesday evening lightning struck Fhe Commonw Quartette n the
3 the barn on the farm of Benjamin nation wid putation, having ap-! Miss
: Shenk, in Rapho township, near| careq in all the large cities in the | a week
3 Hernley's Meeting house, and which| United States At the present time! Mr
¥ is temanted by William Long. The |, company is booked to the close | Pa.,i structure with a tobacco shed adjoin of 1915. In ion we can truth-| Mr.
i Continued on page 4) | fully say that this is the most |called
% | expensive qualjette appearing be Mr.

AUTO TURNS TURTLE I “ova the American public today. | the
ye - | M:, assel is a son of Mr. W. WwW. | : My

: Mr, John Rahm’'s Overland in a | Cassel of this piace. He is a na- | lancaster
Wreck Near Gettysburg | tive of this borough and a graduate] Mr.

——— | (Continued on page 5) amp
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John | ieretellMinsie day.

" Rahm and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Eas-

tore i / ton left here on an automobile trip, KELLER'S BIG COW SALE Marietta,
: their destinatign being Gettysburg. ; ness.
ittle i Everything went O. K. unti] they en- will Sell 48 Head at Public Sale on Miss

+ countered muddy roads within about | Friday, August "20, 1913 terday
% five miles of the historic battle

3 field. On Friday, August 22, Messrs. 4.

The machine skidded and as Mr, B- Keller & Bro. will sell at public urday
) Rahm was’ unable to control it, the sale at. Gantz's Stock Yards, ig us Reading.

car went down over an eémbank- place, forty-eight head of Ey'2 and Hich

ment and upset. Al} the occupants Cra /ford County fresh COWS and at Steelton

were thrown out of the car when it spr} Agers. Tey consist of Jerseys
overturned. The fenders, top and Holsteins, Durhams and Ayrshives. Mrs.

windshield were broken, otherwise Also Holstein and Durham stock Lancaster,
+ heifers, bulls, stock steers and cattle joi,
¥
i injured. Mrs, Rahm had several fin-

gers injured. Mr. Easton was slight-

Iv cut and bruised.

Residents from the vicinity in

which the accident occurred, assist-

ed in righting the machine and the

occupants were able to return home

In it.

i

——  ———

Lost and Paid the Costs

Mr, Geo. Morrett, proprietor of|

| the Farmers’ Inn, brought suit

 

{

emodel- against Mr, Wm. H. Ganiz, owner or

dding a the property, for malicious tres-

th, etc., pass. The case was heard before

| trans- Alderman Spurrier at Lancaster if

Monday evening. After hearing a|

number of witnesses the case was |

ere he dismissed for lack of evidence, with|

the prosecutor for costs. |

ny sty\e yyy
An Attempted Robbery |

a Thieves made an effort tc gain an

dies entrance at the home of Mrs. Mar-

garet Bopp on West Donegal street

i i some time during Sunday night. A

“ rear door was considerably damaged

by being chiseled but they must

ephone have been frightened away as their

| K attempt to gain admittance was un-

successful.

Y, FA ly sy /
Will Open Sept. 4

sales oi a k {
Fhe weekly dances in Nt. Joy

operty : Re :
pert Hall will open on Thursday even-

ing, Sept. 4 with a special dance.

es 2'e Roth's Orchestra, of Lancaster,

hicl eds 10 introductio here,RIES * which need no ner iu n

% will furnish the music. Prof. Chas

t to ® Sales wil] be present to instruct

Dther * novices and manage the floor,
udy’s * ere4A— =e?

* Gave Bail for Court

> 380 Samuel Rensel of Elizabethtown.   
    
    

   

 

  
  

 

  

  charged by his v Sallie, with de

|
|
|

|
\

|
{

|

|
|
|

|
|

 

sertion, was arre Monday morn

rice, He has given

 

ing by Constable |
|

bail before Alderman Stauffer ad

trial at court.
rda—— |

Shank Property Withdrawn |

The Shank property, corner of |

Marietta and Delta streets, was off-

at public sale yesterday’ after-

bv real agent B. E.

$3,900.
   

  

 

    btand. was withgeh wn at
 

|

\ | Y | young bass soloist of this place, this
I | | 0 morning signed a contract vith th

\ ) / commonwealt Quartette Concert |

  

A MT, JOYAN'S SUCCESS

pleased to announce that

Mr. Charles. Cassel, a very popular |

  

  

  

 

 
rm reAlGp AQee, today

REDEMPTION OF TICKETS gone 

 

| Pennsylvania Railroad Puts Into EF 9 2
fect a New and Better Rule yonaay

Mr,

guest
With a view to making it more

convenient for passengers to redeem

unused railroad kets, the Penn-

sylvania Railroad has established

 

rule which provides that, if a ticket

wholly unused is presented by the

original purchaser at the ticket office

at which it was sold, it may be re-

deemed for the fare at which it was

 

scld. Heretofore to redeem tickets | ehem

it has been necessary to forward |Veeks
them to the office of the general

 

passenger agent at Philadelphia, with| M. Lenhardt
the attendant delay. | cur borough

Mr, —-—

Lancaster

Stanley
You Eetter Subscribe

If you can find a weekly in this

county that gives more live local

news than the Bulletin we will make

Mr.

lege,
Al

 

you a present of a vear’'s subscrip-

tion. Krow\'g this to be a fact, if
urday

lieve yourself of a dollar and you'll
: Mr.

ever regret it
never 8 burg.eta tll wapAr ira

 

nain Interfered

|

||

vou are not already a reader, Fo:

||
|
{

Lid
Rain havipg interfered, the For-|

|

 

     

|
concert in the park Sunday evening | Mrs.

The first concert will now be ren-| yp,

dered on Srnday spent

AZ Mr.

A Prize | daughterr \ sl
1 Lis t be to

Hoffines farm s own, ratsed af
| Mrs

nl 0 't n 1 our

nacw Ww ( \ <Q 1 on £

an any, per r g on

 

|

]
Mr. Charles Cassel Becomes Member| \ | \ :

of Commonwealth Quartet { \ (

| {
|

Found

Yourself,

Acquaintances

   

|

Ex-postmaster daniel Engie ot |

|
|

Friday here on busi-

Columbia.

Miss Viola

Wednesday.

Messrs. Dieh} and J. c|

Lancaster, spent

for beeves. Sale at one Oelock |

sharp. | Reinhold
This is a fine lot of cattle, the [mn our

kind usually sold by Messrs. J. B. | Dr.

Keller & Bro. They also have stock daughter

and feeding cattle at private sale on Atlantic

Wednesday and Thursday. Rev,

Rawlinsville camp, to be

Messrs,

caster

Mrs.

Baker

vesterday

Mr.

and Miss

day at

Mrs.

friends at Maytown

Messrs,

yesterday.

spent a

Fortenbaugh.

Ir. and

Mrs.

Mrs, Ira

Philip Pyle of Pitts-

few days visit to |

is father F. Pyle.

Miss

is spending
esters were unable to give a sacred| ywiip Mrs.

Zerphey and daughter |¢

istine and Mary

esterday. from a

West Chester alother

  

a— Secre 

Corps of Repcrters Ls

Card Basket About| N¢

Fr.ends and Your day,

ireiner is here on a October

bi

Shaub was a Friday | Penses

| October

Brandt spent Sun l.ast

| BS '‘nses

Lebanon, circulated | Thurs

iday. |

son of Philadelphia

visitor here 11

Jaum of Middletown, |discovered

in town. ]

ewitt of Camden, N.

|

him,

in town a hasty
Elias Zerphey and lady friend |b

Atlantic City | Gelb,

Barr spent Satu {house,

Millersburg bot

Bowman of Allentown, lim

 

last Thursday [ lef

Lantz of Springfield, | Pa:

town yesterday he

Yost of York, was |Whicl

friends here Friday

Gingrich is spending

relatives at Reading Amos
Metzler of Slatington, | (Wo

Wednesday in town rm

Howard of Lemoyne, |280

here on Thursday. | asleej
Neiman of York wes | riuged

friends here last week. | chose

ershey and son of | porary

town on Mcenday. | Was
|

Campbell attended the for

Mt. Gretna on Sun-| murder

 

to relatives at;Cat Falls

they

spent from Sat-|party

with friends at | Charles
{ Mrs.

Frank Shatto was | Battye,

Harrisburg last |Grace
Messrs.

and daughter of| ler,
. lp ToreThursday in town | George

in a

W. Garber and | nesday,

spending the week at gle.

B. Johnston left

Lancaster, spent aged.

Campbell was the

Schwan at Lan-

  

and Miss Viola

there
Arthur Hershey

both sides,
Hershey spent Sun-

| at the

13 to 1.  

    
  
   
  

  

 

tone to Beth-

pend several |

|
dt ana J.| The
er, were inj have

| tuted

daughter, Mrs

of Findlay Col-

is the guest of |

Gabel.

Amway returned Sat-

visit to Mr. and

York. is in

pelled

| sitting

of Harrishure|

|{3 in town

 

Long

 

Beamesderfe;

  

ic City

her

F. Gabel a Ihe
urse

spent from Thurs-|

tlantic City

nd Mrs. Mari
Mi

ng, are spend-
master

 

ends.

 

 

Dates

Municipal

lay,

nomination

 

Tuesday

OE
BOUTS OF OUR

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK

September

 

pay tax )

primary,

happened

disappeared.

The

Bucher returned yes-|church,

The

|
re, called

i evening

| baker

| wagon
Geo. Mark and home.

Foresters

The g:

Thursday

well

excellent

Wook at {and will ;

| Prof. Charles

“litan of

| held weekly

Samuel

who is

{

| been unable

President

 

POLITICAL CALENDAR

Remembered

Poitician

ma y election

16

ction, ues

filin )

1€ primar) with

the Commonweal

149

filing nominati

County Commis

filing nomination

with the

nonwealth, Tuesday,

m, Wednesday,

 

gistered

on In an city

filing statement

filing statement

Novembe) election,

December 4

————

Chicken Thieves About

on Friday evening

chicken thief at his

ed several

would-be obber

and without

evening Mrs

visitor in hex

King it was a

eggs, she spoke

not answer. When

he was can

king over her

fon were mis

A Snake Story

and Jonas Nis

e's most noted

fishingng a lew

Mr. Stirickie

ernoon and

breast foi

place, Its

be short, hey

re long and

loudly that the

etrps

Choir Holds an Outing

St. Luke's Episcopal

place went to

Thursday for an outing

glorious time.

of Rev. and

Thomas J. Brown,

Zeller, Misses

Shelley, Sarah

Elsie Brown,

Zeller,

Jacob Zeller

———etlen ++ee

Found the Owner

horse that was

Amos

to Mr. Eli’ 11.

Mr. Daniel Brubak

Engle Mumma

Bricker last

and when Mr.

the rear of

took a notion

was slightly

SS—

Reddies Defeat Foresters

The Red

deciding

won the third

the series with

Reddies were strong

won by a score

——-

Bands Consolidated

and Maytown

As now consti

of thirty pieces.

the direction

Aston of the Metropol

Practice will

Maytown.
en— a

Quite 11)

Fissel of this plac

from heart failu

condition. He

down, and is

night's

Rheems Farmers’ Meeting9

——-

Postmaste;

as appointed

by the

the |

 

Wednesday,

long

Berwood
of

evening.

attended vard
playing

they

1.000

t in

 

sion 

 
[THE

TRAV
|

Neighborhood

Great Beycr

Gone

|
aged

Joseph

| lumbia, died aged 64

Joseph

2

lied

ve|:
M

Cofuming,ol
eshospit

| Mai

nen SS B

| Tumbiga

Lo| Mrs

  

home

and

fell J3 Monday

{ vear

Mrs

| heen

Elizabethtown,
the Gener

diset

old and

since

vived

phia,

Mrs.

day

Joseph's

eighth

Mt. Joy,

years.

survived

Ella Mary Eberle, of Near New Hol-

Ella

of Wayne

New

lockjaw,

two days.

The child

cident

tails,

vaird by

some

mals

lown

before

heard

vas bitten

right

On

team,

offer a

age from

few

Auctionee

Jol
THROWN OFF HIS MOTORCYCLE |r 1

|

| ————————

[ Mr, Frank Yost Sustains Fracture of | I;
| y |

|

lines
 — [

=
>
]

— — a

WHICH WE ALL

SCONER OR LATER

Some

Have Passed to

 

Davi

maotoreyele ecent ly nd he

turning from a

va Ong Long l

lip and a ‘ pproached the curve

1¢ 1] Ie reduce hi speedHiei aly e curve aud as. yj Waa Has "ranspired in That. Thriv-
es : ¢ double tracks ot | ng and Industrious Village a Short :
he P. B.. R. He tossed over the | Distance Wsst of Mount Joy as 2
wealeh 1 ont e. 1ails un | Gathered by Our Reportoria] Staff; :

ily \ ed that he Mr. Walter Velfly is sporting a
¢ ) 2eét up until seve Ford touring car

men hed to his assistance The \M Eli Nissly and son Jay spent
njure ) was carried from the

|

Tye day at Harrissurg Ttrac and autoists who came by | Miss Sarah Eslhach is spending[hurried to Marietta and secured Dr
P. E. Ingram; who went to Watt's | Vit

| Yome
body are

ribs on the
|

and t s teared he ha nstaine i

|
1 i tea as s tamed in|

Dallas

lumbia,

  

Mrs. Caroline Palton

Wednesday at | E

 

Mrs. Annie Hamilton

cil of Coly “bia, a.oting from a re- borough, met with an accident on
cent Act of Assembly relative to the | Monday afternoon which resulted in

Lancaster many| speed of autos and motorcycles. We her death. She was about seventy-
can’t for the life of us see how any! four years of age and was working
one can exceed the speed limit, es-| about the Kitchen, as was hes
pecially in the heart of the town, as custom. Her daughter, Mrs. Sadie
one must do a shoot-the-shoot stunt Fisher, lives in the same house and

Trinity

three daughters,
ee,lAeeen.

HOG KILLS A CHILD

 

ters. Many are very deep and sharp. | when she heard screams. Recog 
Cemetery Association met ‘at the

12 and nominated these officers to

Secretary—Samue] Donovan

Treasurer—M. M. B:rubal

Manning

by

Eshleman and G. Moyer ' : nhg yl. "te how the accident occurred Thererollliste: ; . mv( funeral will be held Thursdav after-
4 ee . 3Two Assistants On noon I'he unfortunate woman is anM : BE me seker res ; -r. J E. Longe hecker west of unt of Mrs. S. H. Miller of this

own, is now delivering the nrails for nlace .place
A. B. Hoffer, the regular carrier,

— es——

 

who is enjoy

Monday MV Clinton Eby began EVIDENTLY WANTED SHOES
carrying the mail for Mr. Nehemiah
Gantz, who is also enjoying his vaca-' Thieves Try to Effect an Entrancetion

at Keener's Shoe Store

had

thumb

off.
os tltHate+=

Ed. Ream’s Sale Daniel E. Felker, through J. M.|'T€d away nearly $100 worth t
Groff. has entered suit in the Court

Hiestand and Martha Kaylor, of Mt.

10

  

  

Don't

 

each Keener on West Main street
em——lip — | Knowing that Mr. Keener wo

A Carload of Peer | Brandt & Stehman’s Mill af n
1 11 ri al c ‘od \ S. Dearbeck. the local | they tried to take idvantag. al | : »

1 1 c 10) \ vere mevholesale liquor dealer, received a | on They . Ska
solid carload of Deppen’s celeb Ph i effort to pick tt iock of si

: : Mrs. KQueen Quality beer from the brew- : :i x: | arose liey t eighat Reading |
a - | ( ( « frigealens he

| 1 at «He's an Imposter l

imin M- |1 0 he « | prepared’ fob
oney r the Brethren tn :

in
t Neff e hac we OT -3 N : been working — oi

<Q 1 © ( 1 |

one , C as Cismissed
— — ————— Max Nentwig .vsi

One Dav Earlier ? s heard before
ead Nn aos +) S S kier Saturday

) ( . 18 ai

< upobee ) u

=11 i Wonem

is Areo ) W be a Candidate

Two Ribs
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M Frank Yost, of this place, who

charge of the road oilers for the | A '
1ependen Oil Company was | { )

\ njured Monday evening |
when he wa hrown violently trom | (

01oOreve at the railroa af

Jn Yost who cers KODEting of The Horn 0. :
Comenel CITE Sunda 3

 

 

the week at Pottstown

r. Grover Eichler spent Sunday
tation. Mr. Yost’'s face, hands and at Marietta visiting friends

 

1ass of bruises while two Misses Elizabeth and Jay Keener

spent Sunday at Lancaste

Mr, Roy Nissly made : business

| trip to Lancaster on Tuesday,

 

side are fractured

  

  

   

Afte wei eats Dr. Ingram rey Mrs. Geo. Vogel and sm Lloydhe hn € adkel [( S -
Hs spent Saturday at Mt GretnaME vile of M : . ’

Schocl R Misses Eva Kreider and Be'tha: } k i I Is 1 ‘a 3 Y Eby spent Sunday at Mt, (Gretna.
——— = ! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buohl left SS.

| day for their home in Dayton, ON
A Constable's Sale rr . Mr. and Mrs, Henry Lutz of HarBy virtue of llord’s warrant . i -shurg were Sunday visitors toissued hy W I. Gantz, to

towrbe directed b Joseph R. Kramer, si a
Mr, and Mrs. David Landis spentconstable, all sonal property .| Y * Sunday near. Ruhl’'s church visitingof Geo. Morre on tar of the et: relativesfarmers’ Inn « cy will be : Ive

Id 1 \ Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Geyer spentsold at publi tle on ta u- :
. "from Wednesday to yesterday at Mt.gust 21, at 2:30 1 I ONSISTS

:; Eo Gretna 2f bed oon and parlo SUIS 11 > > , ilv « ntbl Mr. Roy Baker and family spent
els, t es nairs, zlass® & 1 + iii

x
! ! 3 A Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, H. K.| queensware, et ATi

Wltte
———eRee re 3 :Vi Anna Wittel is spending a
S on B : iaSuit on Book Account wecl: with friends at Niagara Fal

John M. Groff, for Edwar uffalouffe
Jones and H Smith, trading a Mr. EB I N ; of Florin

| Hygrade Hosier Manufacti :So
"i 4d hig

had | Company, has entered suit in 14 oat
| Court of Common Plex: gdinst H thef He A Stoll and daughI'rout to ecove } J I'hi : :

: el I e spending several weeks in tow
Bright's | amount is alleged t je i; or ! "

vy . with relativeshook account, The defendant was ; 1 4g 5 : . (Continued on page )the hospital | ippointed receiver of tl Manheim page
Hosiery Mills Company ind the wnmssasissttiAfi —————

plaintiff had dealings with the com- WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH
pany. {

TT TTre Mrs. John Knier, of Manheim, Aged
Don’t Need |t 74. the Victim

Boroug'+ Solicitor North sent a
communid, ‘ion to ti Borough Coun- Mrs. John Knier, of Manheim

going thru that borough’s gut-| Was out in the garden at the tin

no eestieeeee jing the ice as that of her mothey

she rushed to the house ¢ ; dLot Holders Met B 1 ( € € ind found

he 1iged woman in flames, SheThe lot holders of the Mt. Joy
quickly gave the alarm and Harry
Matthews, who was working nearby,

 

National Bank Monday even :
responded promptly and tore the

burning clothing fro the old ladyelected Sept. 9: % m 4 ipShe was however, badly burned from
head to foot and died at ten o'clock

 

ast evening. How it happened ncManagers—M., S. B ar (lanage M. . "Bowman, "A. K Oe Knows. Althcugh

:

she WAS
Jno. J Newpher, J. W.

 

conscious for a time, she could not

ng his vacation

.
————a— 

Suit for Damages | Only about a week ago i <

shoes for Mr. Harry Laskewitz, and

last izht, presumably the same 7
gang, made an unsuccessfu ttemj /

Common Pleas against Martin B. |

to recover $5,000 damages from {0 rob the shoe store of Squi

  

     
   

  
     

 

  

 


